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SAVE YOUR FATS.

A te a rnftl r t: ,"1 .mnnful of

- e frim t!. : I 'tt."r e.r
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M-t Sk'h nay . * ~ r" .'.e -Sfamily have t(,rn ,, o-r} ,hy ."r

Soften for bhreakfn . f fa .. f..: 0
a Cr slloawed tO s"rh

.m.b a : r . ., , 'f l ......6th In a P i,. , nh:,h!1 r,.,::,•," . : !

wrk4. It may uh" 1. , fr :l:. t
igything that ird i r:' e" ;. l

Chicken fat if e 'ar. f':. ' r, : ni 'r"
al take the ,pa b :!',r ic n :,'k.

des. Chicken f(at :, :
'"  l.. u=

ti_ desng. 'h 
;  { : , ." .fr'

AI ,WI. Elam f:a' to y t,' u,,t in
t 'i ' h e a n s .,. r " l ! . (, " ..' . r I Z," , , ;

steaky * a ,,r s m".ok' .;i' ' .y :
at t for such dsh-.

•amb anl f ,..i f.'- . f:: 1'-
g-ine dre tie'l fcr fr . ::.

rtin ether n1t:- :ty : '! " f
I•oeul ih" b e',ar t, : t" , :u ',,

_lanew evaery tw,, , r f::r,'" ~\ ,,k•.
kta't nmad, fro,,' . !-:, ... .: i- Ju-t

_ -at as that lit'a -n 1 :i ':,• .
ie 'm,,k ed f:' .u tri

beDnt the flavor i- ." : : hi

1Ie habit ,'f b:rtf : l' \ ,,n- ,r,: l

*.ttime, crnvln,., !, ': :" I
"--m ch fat ic n..tll,'-. .\:,-'.,i ;n
_. home. hlichh ,r', ll] h' "i'.."I l th

taMneeresnr" Iylhuz.. cf fat.- for
s tI. When fatd "'a- temrt.ol the
miable stage they I::y te' tiv ',,
slke a very gowed sfoare fer f•," in

iwashing. so that vnot even a tea-
eafal seed be wasted.

ebries blarklhrries. clerries
sI Is fact almost every fruit except

i iemay be succeesfully dried.
IM th berries but ,,ne layer thick.
I*Lt often and keep them protect-
lira the aes.
9,. mueled ware for the refriger-

flas and avoid breakage. They
Ialy kept clean and can be pur-

i Is various shapes.

h nmw Is but a humble, low born

_bmath its food served up In earth.
r wars;

1 IIatbiM to walk with hand inhome,0 the everydayness of thisWh•kda y world.
J R Lowell.

SUMMER DISHES.

Ikep sat with a French cutter.
hal o` ripe watermelon, dispose

on whlte heart leaves of
lettuce and cover with
French dressing. Water-
melon balls may be
served as first course In
sherbet cups with a'
tratt sirup poured over
them, being as dainty to
eat as pretty to look at.

iasaoge served on lettuce
_ sas dressing make a salad i

I mt common but Is most ap-
Serve with French dressing

- Srmapanlment to cold sliced
a Iaday night supper.

I V l.-WIpe a knuckle of
-i a damp cloth, cut the meat

tl Simmer gently for two
Swater. Peel and slice two

I t&sm together with a bay
I Ia t e ae, I half teaspoon-

six peppercorns and
ask an hour longer. Take

r• t naove the bones. Cook
lr tl it is reduced to one

a half cupful of vinegar,
Y- Pe)er.. and strain over the

S prarished with parsley

S This recipe may be
a masmll family as the quan-

)islhL for the everyday group.
m of cabbage very fine and

Sa tablespoonful of salt,
each of mustard and

P lat of vinegar in ai
mIl whem boiling stir in two

Sad mixed with a tea-
Snd a pint of sour

- tWi well boiled but not
* t cn le the egg and

hat over the cabbage.

* Rbh{Mt..--.Cut a half
- heee into small pleces,
a• e #•c~a with four table-

V butte and place it on: W soe to melt slowly.

W.1 atmid a pint of

Ylqoesuls of flour; malt
)Ik to tast,. Cook until

~S h wicall ed because,

I a bees. Al them hav denter. smooth.
- ns They resemble

.'"-la s )habmale odor.

h._.w, has combined

)t 1, ~ e li-tel for

smooth then pour this into the cheese
and butter. Beat vigorously with an
egg heater and serve on hot toast or
crackers.

True love. is lore that tves and takes,.
Not with flaw-seeking eyes likeneedle pointa.

But, loving kindly. ever looks them
down.

A love that shall be new and fresh
each hour.

J. R Lowell.

r GOOD GREEN THINGS.

r-

litahedlh," mhst commonly eaten raw
c, cl h•illy of the largter sorts are most

Ialatati.l ooked l Ik.'
tiirniip The taps nhen
v,,ry t;eC lo.r lrt- u.l-,d f,,r
.re.-.i. The, yotng ani

, i,t, vt.r i ti' of r:,!-
i-h,. ar. piickli'd like
Sp*rs andl n:ake. a i)4st
I t.rIeis ilt•. e ui • s titute

ofr th,'rn.

.A ,tt,,r I ,rnltin; ttion to can for win-
tIr whiih t - ,:p..'tially re•'c.rninm nled
!",r the t hil'l is Swi• s chard. nr spin
:,.hi. uI ft-% cairr,,ts. ,nions anrd It stalk
,"r tt,, of celery all blanched and
I,:ack4i !into a 'uan, then ,.,k.kel Ilnder
Siater at the t-iling paint for two
htulrs. This- tmixture may be used ai a
th'tr f,.r stupl broth or with milk. aft
tIr l.re-sing the Iulp through a slev,
. i that the \,t'gtta: les are flinely ,li-
\ildedl. This .sup mixture has hilgh

r lu;ural ' ote-nt anrl is ret m•ai , itield.
I'y .t i flti rl-as .: t r ,, be.innti .nrg to
"ntnt'uii '-" t

h
e' liking for vt.att:ih lt-- in

small I" p'1 .
In a!l -uIll m:tik;na . it shtu!l 1t,, r.-

t",'(::,*.t' r,., tha1t \• ,, taz . t ,a lir, n "'t, s-..
i-'"y ,. 1 ... " 'l. , I. 0 . , o!ly health 11 to,

'!: rnn" 1!tir T t art- rich in ilf r't. t i rn 'an f hi t!' t \e art l.ariainu,

! r. i . •e to "it a id ho ta oe. F ,it ,l I\

t`n " :d ::.I -lrt. prunttd in -i-h

a ,h rn r ,, t:th ,!:..r . r.

Mixed Vegetable Soup.T: :!

f,!,lit nt":: \,', -rin.- tr - .' t tof
-! r, ltd r t:,, ., onte t' ltr, ,f ,.I

p T" ro. n half I:p t ,:t'h ,f ,]i,'d tear-

I rot. tIurnip ,. ,alot l. tw o'tt to u 'itttte . t 'wo+
ta lte -toot.fml- of ni ed cti ttlery. two
tahle-spo.tnfuls of chtplped green plp-
per and two of drilpping. Mbil for ten
minutes. then simmer gently for an
hour. exceptt the tomatoes and pota-
toes. The tomatoes and potatoes should
then beh added and all .cookted slowly
another hour.

Oh. give me a rosebud sweet,
A rosebud plink or red.

I would rather have just one today
Than millions when I'm dead.

-H. B. Heard.

SEASONABLE DISHES.

The following uncooked chill sauce
is as good as a salad in winter and

may be used as a
relish any time.

Uncooked Chili
Sauce.-Chop a
peck of ripe toma-
toes, add twto cup-
fuls of chopped
onion, the same of
chopped cetly.

s - , add two cupfuls of
sugar, a half cupful of salt, four
ounces of white mustard seed. a tea-
spoonful of powdered mace, a tea-
spoonful each of black pepper andi powdered cinnamon, four chopped
green peppers and three pints of good
vinegar. An inferior vinegar will ruin
any pickle. Mix well and put into
sterilized jars and seal air-tight. Turn
upside down over night to be sure
that there is no leak.

Ripe Grape PIe-MIx a cupful of
seeded grapes with a cupful of sugar.
then add a tablespoonful of flour and
butter well blended and one beaten
egg. Beat well and bake in two
Icrusts.

Hot Dutch Salad.-Boil two quarts
of potatoes In their Jackets, then peel
and slice them in a buttered baking
dish. Melt a half cupfuol of sweet ba-
con fat, add a chopped enion, two cup-
fuls of water, and cook until the onion
is tender. Add two beaten eggs, salt
and pepper to taste; cook until smooth
and thick. Pour over the potatoes,
cover In the oven for ten minutes.
Serve hot.

Victoria Green Peppers.-Soak a
cupful of split green peas in luke warm
water for two hours, then drain. Re-
move the seeds and white veins from
four green peppers, cut In strips, then
int dice. Put them In a saucepan, cov-
er with cold water. itrng to the boil-
ing point and boll eight minutes, then
drain. Chop one onion and a clove of
garlic and fry them in three table-
spoonfuls ofe live oil or melted but-
ier until a golden brown. Add a cup-
ful of chopped celery, the peppers,
peas, seasoning of salt. pepper, a tea-
spoonful of sugar, half a can of to-
mato paste, and suflcent water
to cover; simmer until the peas are
tender. The sauce should be thick.
like gravy. Serve with Parmesan
cheese.

Giant Tulip Tres.
There are tulip trees in South Pa..

adena, Cal., nearly 2 feet tn trunk dl-
ameter with an immense spread of
top, very fine trees for summer shade
and allowing the winter's sun to warm
the soil. In the list of eastern de-
ciduous trees of good value it stands
near the top.

Perform the imall hinas that are
unseen, and they wl being other aui
greater thiap tor yes to perfor..

Slacker

By Alice E. Ives

r (Copyright. by W. 0. Chapman.)
.lua'k I'ni."4 in iist.,d ,, s.-ting the

wetdillL'g late a whole m,,n'h al.-al ',f
tlmne. 'oilly rr•, d ,ut stll vy :tu:iti.
the chang.e in tinie. 'alt she ,''lin't
l.oss.ibly hale all her dlri.p-e made un,'
s•'t up Io 'end of ,hbJ-ctri.n' t' the
change of dlate.
"INut persiqted Jack. "l'a.. gt t,

' aw.aty '.n iut•nt.... tin i it s • hl' t,
happe- n .ju.1 it that trme :on,' "'cal a.!
, 'ur plat'- •:,l' y ,.- .. l.•u } ni '"

1t "I .Uidn 't " + ' t.b - i ,'.b. " n- -
'1forwr f Ph lnt imew *1 1

r Jack t. " n, tru'' it : air'. I

afra t- It!, i"

t .'i, l ii ruu ,,w N :'h .\ . I", ,:. u ,.

kl i I', , .l - .•. t tha .1:,, k ea : ' .r
In h! ,rm- :tio , d a dl h!.r : ',"~ -"'.,

,lly had '. . ", h ', t, ,- :' t,

Lair itlt ;tnther tfrh'vc 't.i'. ' :l I l '.

r "\V !. I hp. " rJ,,In,,d . it , If
I * aI !'. t rely its your r . .t . if I

S i h'.iit thihk you t:."ln t ha:tt Y,. ,
I'd h*'\"er wua rh to i""e %"l "1 ;a,

i',lly ,-k,.,I up. a tritle frin tl' n. I

Iat ri s t I
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Writing Affectionate Letters to Her
Boy in the Trenches.

you know we really haven't known
each other so very long. It was only
about two weeks. wasn't it. after we
first met that we were engaged' It has
been pretty rapid. hasn't it'"

"Well," laughed Jack, "what is the
use of losing time?"

Polly's sister, hora. didn't like the
changed date any better than the
tbrld-elect. It damragoEdl her plans. and
when Avery IDean calledl the next eve-
ning she cAnfidetd In him.

"I've Just been readling in the paper
today atbut those plac'kers who, get
mdrriedl t, nvoli going in the army.
Aren't they the ei wards'" sh, sbIll.

"They certainly are." :agreed MIr. Av-
ery Ilean.

"G,;onerss: Iv, you suppose thart's
why Jack is hurrying up the wedding?"
asked Dora.

Dean looked surprised, then rather
pained.

"I would rather you hadn't asked
me. I don't want to give any opinion,"
he answered.

"Which means you know'!" cried
Dora. ")h: Isn't that despicable? I
thought It was an awfully rapid court-
ship. and could hardly believe my ears
when she told me they were engaged.
So that was the reason? Well, she's
going to be put wise. My sister is not
going to be made an excuse for a slack-
er if I can help It:"

"I did think I had the least little
chance myself before Davies appeared
on the scene." mused Dean. "but It
seems I've got to give it up."

"You keep up your hopes. All is not
lost." comforted Dora. "The lnvita-
tions are not out yet."

Polly. who was away when Dean
calli., camne In to, hear the miserable
news frofm her sister. At first she
stoutly d('tniied that such a thing co-uld
be possible, then •mras tcoarful re-
monstranc'es, the attitude (of Jack aid(
the unexlplaintl "lu'ill. .s. '' w'hich iwtLs

NOT AWAKE TO THE CRISIS

Patriots, Who incidentally Are Run-
ning for Legislature, Are Very

Badly Discouraged.

"Our citizens don't act as if they
afully realized the crisis ctonfrontling

thern. Some of the time they actu-
ally seem to be asleep to the fact
that we are at war." grumbled the
landlord of the Petunia tavern to the
Kansas City Star. "Of course quite
a number of the lads have en-
listed, and registration went off
without a bobble. The gtxod old
mothems in Israel are knitting socks
and wristlets like mad. The girls are
getting ready to be nurses and gig-
ging a good deal about It. Two grim
young doctors will go to help kill Ger-
mans. and a pin-feathery dentist who
hag volunteered is clacking his Instru-
ments mighty ominously. We didn't
have to be dinged at any more than
other communiaties to get im to buy
Liberty bonds and contribute to the
Red Croe And Thbeodore Papp-
kLryaocqplous, the Greek. who bua
.e take e•at is irst pamr get I•

rI, . : : , : . ' , :. ! , : .,

r ,,. I, : ",, :,h ... . . , . .. . , ' -

:. ',:, -. . . . a -h ,.r. all t', i

iThiey' otun, their ilInS. t.'. And
.tl.er-' . lll: Itrictr e a li ;ra"' 4 le' ry.

f loth are gohi, to i.," l, 'ttl Tait' tlhe

t l , ll . l r,. " i

t "I ntl t te''. lher+- ?r .. ir. g~,i:g n 'r
Shlio the' think."' nus. the tlirl rrelly.
"I v e n ii,. up tiy tuittlhd.

rI ',iti ti thq r:Rltlln •. xe co',,ldr

I 1f. 
-  %"lu h\ H'lu rt t It t t P l, lr~t.i eId-

:!i ,l h: lit ,,t,1 I lr l ;*'. ttr r,• lt:
jut t: wa * to t ,.-- t!t r

! i'x I ' it I t r in n tIn ti:r-i a
\ .. " "y , i " .,. i '.

.. 1 f .A +
t '" , . I , i - Th. . , :: ... .1 ... t -I ', a n. '

.t t .. ..a ,: 1 i "i. ,, t .,I. .. ,. te.
bir t k i f l ,"*::; '"r 'to it tr n l tl ,.'h ( t

r ' ':!s ' .r !t~ rf d lo tt u . H II. 'hlid "t

1 km•c b't it h'I Ilt *r!': ul:t, I' th:.t
1, ita. a ' t"k.r.

M\1 n d"tl i f," n .i -t il, t;a,, it

I (n"r" !n hi- -u:it. l',, ;5. , 'n: l t, .i-, t
,hf or ! f , e, . h:., t,•,ra l tit. - rfrw•'

, :* l t t, . :,, t t."i r i. t. l . t. ' .

",` "-h : a. , I'" . a ...*m irti.'

, ' I " ., IL hi, .. I ' .

ti, , ,, I r .

& " . 1 , 1 !- *t ' .*r in

; i . ..... (" l-r...."" . .. I ' .

ak tt a'ict a .x All I n :tl sy is that
I -\ d y.ou . ith u- !l .yhe !,-art. e-," .

.B"ut i .:0 ht ,,,-n rt 1.lr t t . ,
'' , 'it see 1.ef.re I asked' you• to

nirurry ite, I joint"! the arirn-"
".Joined the army " si gasped.

Then the whole mise•abile locker
suspi',ion was blurted out.

"I wias assigned to some secret serv-
lhe, and it was best not to talk." he
saild. "Ju;it now I am off to Frani:e
tonight. I hope to be in the trenches
in two weeks."

It was a very repentent girl that
sobbed out her plea for f.rgivenens .
and about the most hurriedh wedding
on record. witli no brides•naiid nor
"trlnimings."

Arid n'"w Polly spends Most "f her
time knitting or writing tr ndr-rly nf-
fertionate Itters to her boy in the

tre.nhes.

Indian Prophet Killed.
Hotit Riv.r. llre.. grieve- the loq

of "Indian George.'" aboriginal pair!-
ar-lh and last survlv ,r of the Indian

ien torn in the nilht-('olumni befo re
the- coning of the whthte men, who met

death when struck by a train.
George Shinidik ('hinarlere was the

full name of the departed relic of the

earlier days. but he was cmmonly
known as "Indian Ge, rte." Jieuse
of his accuralte predlctions of the
heavy snowstorms of the winter of

1916-17. the old man hlad won repute
throughout the northwest as a wrath-
er prophet.

Hogs Win Decision.
The right of hugs to exi.t and have

their being in pens adjacent to a

summer cottage is dr--lared by tlhe su-

prene court of W•conseenin. In Clark

against Wl nibrld. in hichh the !tain- 1
tiff rued the ,dwtier ,,f the hg to en-
ljoin him from maintaining the neigh-

boring plgpent on the ground that It I
constituted a nuisance. Thri court I

ruled, however, that the pens must be

maintained with r.asnablle clennliness
and that the rights of the hugs were

at least equal t, those of the owner lf
the sutmmer cottage if tie hgs were I

there first.

Not in Stock.

Blark-The mi,'rr ,rug strtore keep'

about evrythintl lein't It?

\]hii.- Ye"
,  

,x,'-'-jt .' mnrtlii li for

the breath ,,f sana'lil.--T,,wn Tunic'.

a hurry an, set a IR-,, (Tr''ss day of

his own. an! gave thi. tt hire receipts

of his candy store for that day to the

"But when one of the towD busy- "
bodlies calls a grass mass meeting and!

demands that we conie and expose o. r
patriotism to the world. comparatively
few of us attend. Those who do listen

calmly to the band, and then when
Hon. Bray Louder. Hon. Howland

Rave and other blatherskites arise and "
shout about the gur-rand old ful-lag

and incidentaily consent to run for
the legislature if earnestly solicited by

their many frmends, we either go to
sleep on them or gaze fishy-eyed for
a while and then mizzle off home. I
understand that the Huns are pretty
badly discouragtl about us."

Tantalum Pens.
Tantalum, owlig to its hardnein,

makes good material for writing pena,
which are less expensive than Iridium-

pens from this aetsal treated with a

perlor to all others and am sc
ended h d ul Udlaks -.....-- "

MAKING BACK PORCH USEFUL

Vines. Hammocks and Plants. Em-
ployed With Discretion. Turn It

Into a Cool Resting Place.

One n-,vy ii-tily turn hi- bactk -rpi" h
to amc'*nt by a little plr.aun:nr. To
turn the back porch into a coIl rest-
Ii: pi' e. the i:. if vines a1i ham-
moc(ks and plants ha' proved su.ie',s-
'il. Th1.-te f.,rtm• of de ,<,rntI ,,r. ui•.•d

Sith id!-, retion c.ol off the it, rior of
SItl. ha,,'•. k*.*'* . 11t the. heat frotl

the .or ,hilg ui -lihalt sItr.-•-. .
I' r n':.. . 'tn roof< :ire not

r ,--- ,:: : ," r \ 'r,,r :i ::.:n 1 i:l8; r,. .<",t

, ." I .: , , "
. . , .,: , , r..n

, h . ." , L" h, .- :,,.1 .1 . r .t!."t

S' - ':.:i . .•1 1, 1h r it: 
y  n~', I r,-

M it t j:'o " I :1{,;,,':r:t,,'+ of It:l, .f btlt

'li t ::ZZa rn oy t .l kI It the' to,' i.-

SI : i a h c I in hu.-
fr..lu th, r~" f :a R:: k t h i: . ::'T '1"tr-

l e.c Itaxo i, r- l cr. un at ltc. r:.n-
1'1" ,I.. , ,I on h"' r !h i fa<tn,.l - "h

\:n,'.s .e..n. n1!, Ti.* r nrl!! :... !-- " * v .
:Art. in h ,.f.,t. Turke. -ret ' .tr. :.i .n

t I'' n W i ti tIa the a a. poa-
; f * : 1 i d lhlrt J . S 'r1r`": t : i , • - . , b , lrn .

LIMITING SIZE OF CITIES

Speakers at Town Plannrg. Ccnfer.
ence Place ideal Pepuiat cn fcr

Mtyunic pai!ty at 3C0,000.

Avt th ri -.-. nt T :t "".i .:. ! ' , cufl " " nt.

ir i'- It :.t'.I. in tore .t t f-at i. -
tin wt. t, c."' I. :!::n, with a ponlla-
tiln of . s", 1i 1 . t an" p th1 t .- he A•.il ite
a::n .It to her oon m : pn largern. Other

.rpelkern cen ftrrhe, in the idme.
A city of , 00,.0,1 hras all the urban

andv'atahe the Individpal could want.
It ha pnarks an(! modern playgrounds.
ithe. b.t there •4 In toree. faetoriex.
reoldeneec, tranncortation facllities
andi the other aeenmpliahmentx and
convenleneis of the milern metropo-

The Ideal plan \-ould he to require
a certain area of agrlcultural land to
e,.ch ,nmmtn:nlity ac,;rding to its popn-
Inttin. Then when n city renrhel its
-:axinirum. it would have to branch out.

FORGETFUL I
Hi, call I fir a city heautiful;

j I ,' -hi,,ut'ii It day ly fa
y
i: 4

Hi'e a;ntrel a city where noise
i WlUS liit, 4

Shbere the spirit of art should

He n:lnted a city that should be
fair.

'h.re filth might never be

Ti) keIp r i h ack yard cean. I
-- The Congr.guatlonalist.u

Test Soil In Selecting Site.
A prohlini that should be ,q,lved by

the wi'e prlospecthe purchnser of a
Ilui!dlny atd Is whether the soil at the
,hepth of the ce!lar i: ;gravel. clay. ennl I

,,r .inilY ru!,,.u h and tin ,.n filher.t it
I" ult r:y alvimsulIta to make such a
test. irt in h a fanoiliar neiahlurh,,d.

The gonir:tl character of thle neigh-

lion rh, i. type of re-'id(,nts. restrtctiin-.
If any. and whiether the lot will apprn-
ci:te in vnluie and prove a geMd inv~rt-
fl-rt alre , thoer impnrtant f:act)r to le

,nilTher.d In chi,,,ing a hbne site.
The amount of nmon*-y avalabl+- for

tent dftermine the ,hoicn of the slte'•

? f- l ri .a ts,. fri.,luc .ntlv carli,' the
>role ,if n ,if , (,a - 'ne Just an well

vIlue fr-,ia tlh. ve-ry tirinning of the

desire to c(',ntruc't a hime.

Building Codes Deficient.
There are mor,. tharn c) (ItiS. In the

Cnipd Stat.'L ,,f upwanrd of 5.Co•Wr pop
ulatlon where the bulIlding cde hal-
nit I,,.o.n Ipri,,.rly workedl out on the
basis of a right und intelligent use of
.'woods. a(.,,rdint to the, statement of
: prltIn ,,nt limb:n r man. The same
author;ty in,[ihnsz,,eI the imIirtance
of making wwlen shiungles m,,re fire'
resistant. so( that there car be a wider
I ose of these materials within the fire
Ilmlts of cities.

Planting the Home Grounds.
It •s noct alone the appearance of the

publlc parks t~hat makes for a city
beautiful. Even where the parks are
rich In trees, shrubs and flowers, if

the home grounds of the community
are without decoratlive planting. set
with taste and judgment. the city will

Dot wear the aspect that is most be.

coming.

Babylonia was noted for the excel-

Syria and Palestine also produced
wheat of fne qaMt.
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Cf'S CE FCOLED.

4 \ t.:~ . r3i .$:.'.;. i" a d an-

toe the tre .-- lP..ei g .u p at the t'Il
ahire. 1 (an dr;I;a fre. i the- le ..-
Rain \water aind, .. ; areh t -u" h d"ilit.,lql-

"W,\'il. n,- ,0,, II` !h .h "l r i no) % ,, r
ui , th, r,. I ''.t. ":A, I 1" t., un." FI~;I
the , h.i..r I %r:, t.

'I : .' t-

a : : . . . . t. ,. :- .

r1 r".

"t's R,,iy er St-arc.' Sa d Cre

cf t'.e Dartots."

.. o r e .e- ,, n ... , . , f h

1: . , . " ' . . , ' . ,. ' ". - :. ,

i." t drink in th:i way.

Ju-t u they hal 1l81 h.dl their
r "ink-, they hir.' iftter. atter, pat-

ter on thtiir glass roof.
"Hurry, hurry. hurry." said the par-

and a rnisln cf wingsc as the parrots
all .vent it in the branches of their
trees.

"I'll be all ready." said Bluey.
"So will I." tsad Reddy.
"We all will be. too." said the rest

orf the parrots.
Now throughout the big birdhouse

every single itarrit had gone up as
near to the glass roof as possible.
They were all sitting there with their

wings spread ('ut "ido to receive the
rain so they coul, hrre a good bath.
For tha isi the ta:Lng they care about
mreet.

They were a!-o planning to have a
drink, too.

"I' tter. pnt'r. rpattr." fell the rain-
drop-. "ipll h. " -Ia.l. ' pla sh.," a
they jua:plld ir.:- the ;::tle eanvs and t
scampered oher thglas gof.

The parrotl s:ili sat ithel ningt out-
strreche. Frrn tiHr.e to time thea-
looked at each o ther. and saw that c

Car no 'a ra g t, wings were wet. Howt
very queer!

But still they all sat there patient-
ly. After a time the rain sttppel.

dropping on the roof and the parrots
all let their wings down and slowly
went down to drink f~mo their cups ife
water and bathe in the baths given to
them by the keeper.

"When nill we ever learn that a
rain doe'sn't (omne on us when we are
in the birdhouse? It is like being In
a person's house. A person bathes
and drinks water, but I the ra. n does n't

ome through the. ref on him." Bluey
said thl, with hi, head on one side
and his eyes blinking wisely.

"Yes." said Itrtdy. "we never can
forget the ways of parrots when they-
a:re wild."

"Rut It is the same with those who
have never been wild." said Blue.
"The parrots which have been born
here act the same way. And we're all
naturally tarn it's not because wear
are wiled-it Juig because we do love
natural rain waeter."

"I suppose it i.' snail Redtly. "But
It does seem strace to se'c the Itteeer
parrots whicii we re !etrn hthre dlit.:

the same thingt a- purrtsr who were-

i tLht thir Iesons Ifar. fiar away." I
"It's juSt th natusre of parrots." slaIl

Blues. "But wte ry tmne rwe do the
same thing anti every time we get
fooled."

"I don't believe we 'll ever change.
said Reddy. "When we hear rain weall
be ready to catch it on our whng. I
even if we do get fooled-we're al-
ways. ready. that's all."

And little did they know that the'
parret cousins far away were so prBlul
because though the parrots learned to

talk like people, they always remem-
bered the old parrot trick of being
ready to receive the rain.

Dumb Preachers.
Martin Luther said that the best

preacher be ever had was a little tame
robin, that lighted every day on his
window sill looking for crumbs. The
little bird's confidence that his wants
would be supplied taught the great
reformer a lesson of trust in the Heav-
enly Father. Some of you girls and
boys might learn a lesson from the
promptness with which year dog obeys
yoa, even when you tell him things
he does not want to do. Some of the
dumb preachers are ihelpful because
teir preaching tia all. prrete

SCOUTS

DEAN RUSSELL ON SCOUTING
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i, " - tli:i '- ' it :. is it, ', s r;'":, .ina. y
.li . .r ,'.. re •'l:ing ,iout t to '.i of ail1

g:.. r , *. f I ::4 i. t.l aI il- ty. In all kin:;i
of rei"2. l eqivir"nrn ent, andi c.rea:ing for

tion of the Boy Scout movenment to ei-
ulc'tion is its p".dagogical me'~tods. As
i techer. I take my hut off to Sir Rob-
ert Baden-Powell. the genius n ,ho hi
a bare decade has done more to vitat-
Ize the methods of character trainling
than all the school men in this country
have done since the pilgrlis lanuded on
the New England comlt."

ALL SCOUTS SHOULD CAMP.

i t-. f- i or . tivitie.s are frntamten.

t:tl in .si-i tini . only i n th.* $ueent

ca:mtp can C tht S--out att::lri lh: high-
.t Ir i'I . .n.i .nd the sc'utn ,aster his

fulivst itfiuc-nce.
N. rlir, ' tut in. rm,, "untible difRicul

tlc' stoull jrev.-nt any trF ii ' fromt

week a.t .leat in the o" ,n.

Th,' 4." i p , j ' bi h 'e .c( -0rdinat, l with
gardening ,r cir, gathering. A 1few

Ie w'nrth , ille a "d will stim.ulate the
apetlte fIr recre:tive actl, ltels. Cut-

tlng the- carimp t:1 f tho S--it year is
like leuvizig the yeast out of the bread.

FILLING THE LEADER'S PLACL

scout troop ornazizations must be
"ontinl''.d. ":ii t- "t chief ScUt e,,Pc,-

tI"e i"n a '' :•..lt statement to all
Sc. ut. Where-ve-r .lende-ri enter actie
nl'ltuiry ni rt te at t he front. the-ir

,,I:ls ',,, t h tif lled rl medllet. n ll frn,-
lte rinks lof the' patri. tl rlen whlo
:il:ut i-l1 ilit homed bleuue if thoseI bs

w ho are di-titeieidtnt unon thenr ir be-
caun- if hl, illl litbiit'illty.

5,000 GARDENERS PARADE.

Five thorItknd myinbt rs oif the Boy
Siiiith 'if Arnertrla took alirt ini the
"hkl ul p At erI'cal" Inarlitle ritently
hnlll In ( nre- t*r New llrk. hManyi oI
th* hvew e.hlnri d hml t:."I rakes. fome

: the- hi s ciatirni-d ie,- ut ria -lne--'. me

SCOUTS HELP CITY CANNING.

-New Y-.rk tlv ha' ' r'.-d n niin-

if the -,rlus fiid, rjlei-c'Ih at the
dock-. Tr.he may r's cimnmnittee if
wtmnil-f h:tv'- tieErn the canning eif
these feiiel lh, 'tn ian immensie sh.al

fir the lee-ne nit of the poorer people of
that citr. ltheIr oUitplilt to be- teild at
cost. In thli work thery atre ln~linr the
eve-r-ibligit g By Ehtn uth Inal.ahle

through tnre'fal s'rt'ng If fruit and
vegethlei rejected by tor ltry fiood

Inspectors.

SCOUTS GET FLORIDA PRIZE.

Florida this y•r• r • ewllb•rated the
Fourth. - iri, in Smyrna there ws. quite
a parade. alth ,llls arnt yther tear
tures. The Itay Se-uts '~a ptured the
ftrst prize'. iril then, In the words of
the sceiutrmtastter. they "ga'e half cit
the money to the 'Chilldre's u ome re
Jackseonvtl lle. although the Scoats needl-
ed the money for equipment. The,
will shortly rend a barrel of clothes ti
the home." The Scoat doesn't als
to H ,ine r hiut his ats all r for t


